
Decision 1';0. -------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC· tJTILIT.tES CO~SSION OF '!HE STATE OF CA.'LIFORA.~IA 

C &M EOMES7 a california 
corporation 7 

) 

S 
Complainant 7 >. 

'IS. 

SUBURBAN WAXER. SYSt:EllAS, a 
eorporation, 

Defendant., 

I 
) 
\ 

S 
) 
) 
) 
\ 
I 

case No. 6392 

Earle 'W. Favor fo: complainant. 
Arthur D. Guy, J:., and John C .. !..uthin" for 

defci'lCJAuC. 
c. O. Newman and ~ .. E~~,b.iGt19 for Q.e Commiss1 .. on steff. 

OPINION ..... _-- .......... -

A public hearing was held on April 25, 1960, before 

Examiner Grant E. Syphers, in Los .A:lgeles, at whieh' t:ime evidence 

was eddueed and the matter submitted. 

Toe complainant is a builder and subdivider who has 
. .. 

advance~ to the cefendant the following sums for ins~ll~tion 0: 
water systems in the tracts inc:icated: 

Tract No .. 

20977 (Lots 1 through 47) 
20945 (Lots 1 th:ough 37) 
19477 (Lots 1 t.hrough 65) 

Amount 

$12,850 
9,650, 
~,450 

... 

The :foregoing monie$ ware aGvanced uncler re:f\md .(I.g:t'c~ta, 

.?ceording to the terms of the first two of which 22 percento£ the 
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revenue derived from Tracts Nos. 20977 and 2094515 t:o, be paid 

annually to the subdivider for a period of twenty yea:s, or, until 

the initial a.dve.xlce has been refunde<J., whichever event comes 
" . 

:irst. The third contract, relating to Tract No. 19477, provides 

for a refund of 35 percent (Ner a' period of ten years, 'With other 

provisions being similar to those in the first ewo contracts. 

In this complaint it is alleged that the defendant is 

delinquent in makins these refund payments. There was no dispute 

as to this fact, and a stipulation was entered into setting out 
" 

that as of November 1,. 1959,. the following amounts were due and 

paye.blc: 

'!ract No. 

20977' 
20945 
19477 

Amount' 

$ 164.60-
398-.8b 

1,.114.75 

The pOSition of the company is that it' does not dis?u:e 

these payments are due but it contends it does Dot have the money 

to make them. It took ~he position that it has had such a rapid 

growth thet all of the money necessary to pay, its refunds cannot 

come out of the earnings but must come out of additional financing .. 

It further contends that 1ti5 attempting to obtain additional 

financing. 

The position of the complai'Oant is that the foregoing 

monies are now due and owing anG,. furthe=,. that 3S time goes 0'0 

additional .;u:nountz will be due and owing. Therefore, the com-

plain3nt requests that an order of investigation be instituted 

to inquire into the practice of the company in this connection. 
I 

In the light of this evidence we' DOW find. tMt Sub~ban 

Water Systems is obligated to the complainant herein in the sum of 
I 

$1,678.29 on duly executed xer~d coneraets. Thic oblisatic~ ariees 

as a result of the provisions oftbe tariff schedules of ~~o company 

and; in particular" its p:esent R.ule No. 15 7 its previous, ::-evised 
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Rule audRegullltion No. 19 and the original Rule and Regulation No. 

19 of the predecessor utility 7 all pertaining to water main extensions 

and .also as a result of the contract obligation ~senber---8. VB. 

Suburban Water SystemsJ Decision No. 60064, dated May 9"," 1960~ in 

Case No~ 6375 and Case No. 6386). / 
o R D"E R --- - - -,-

A complaint as above enti'tled having been filed;, an ll'tJ.SWer 

t:hereto having been fUed, public hearing having been held. thereon, 

and ehe Commission being fully advised in the premises and having 

made the forego fog findings, 

IT IS ORDERED that Suburban Water Systems,. a Californ1a . 

corporation, be and it hereby is directed to comply ~'i.th -its water 

main extension rules and regulations and its contract obligations 'to 

the complainant, C & M Homes, a California corporation. 

The effective date of this order shall 'be twenty clays after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ~~~ , CalifOrnia, th1s _O?_o_-_~_ 
day of 7~ ,1960. 


